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TORONTO, APRIL 21, 1888.

- heaven into my soul, which

oo rnsof Bunyan. maidi, ' wilt thou leav thy tins

Jtpri sfB y . ___ _ ___ - and go to heaven, or bave thy
u, EDITOR. sIan I tosino hil Con

To the prse t iter the scienc Wy upbraidedibut

lmtst mmnrly in traversing h. hardened his huit plinst

bauful count ry ofn Bed- Of the vio of God. "I en but

ri N hlait Of John Bunyan. lbe datàned,» ho said tO himself,

pi Ies wuere patsed hal dand I had as good be damned

1 .% the footintsfythe for many sins as for few," and

ta dramiereh --- Finchley ho plunged again into excem

uw a here hie spoke bold cio riot. One day, as he a

nbehalf of religious 
swearing recklly, "a wowm

eliom lallow Fariti, in a of the place ho recordai, hm
fi twhwih he took refuge cl a"oos ed ungo reod t

Spurstued because of the protste that 1 sweo and

titi, i had spoken; tlhti pred at uch a rate thsa

i1 Elstow, in which he trmbled to her a &eb oh.

e briiid where, in his rprof li ta marew, pied

,e led a diso. bis soul, and he strggled

le life Elstow Church, a apinat and ovemo t

ei-abie pile, the notes of In habit old hoh of
,use 1 bell, had often been .t. quaint

afiti on die air as he pulled Erow. ('RUNn. Elstow in stili showntheard

Ppeb, and thon Bedford, " in iio nym m The

lie lie wvas impriscîîed, and 
» ihisdgo

itijii titi, wais of the old g.ol te ofthe Fnglish tongue lis wnlr.0wOrld hike his father before him, a mender old Norman door, with its dogooth

Tie Plgrial's Progres to he irotles. wide a falle, atd ne book ins been of pots and kettles, vulgarly called a moulding, date bok prOb it

Th Pgim's Prgest-teCl wrinde i o f ame, andito o ra tinker " He lived in the most stormy centuries or more.. Abovethd«i

spp oted ino a y e iio a nd a s - od of E nglish history- the turbu -a ca vd repr m t tion c o

I e of the Bedford tier a house. Buntyo was born at Elstow, iear lent reign of the first Charles-with ing St. Peter withhis keys on the riet,

e . 1 e- ni Nt writer edford, le 16B28, and was brought up, the long intestine war and its mor- and St. John the E av it onth
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able battles of Edgehill, Naseby,

and Marston Moor.
"Like many of the Lord'" heroas,

says Dr. Punshon, "he was of ob-

scure parentage, and, not improb-

ably, of gipsy blood. His youth

was spent in excess of riot. He

was an adept and teacher im evil.

In his seventeenth year we find

him in the army-' an army where

wickedness abounded.' The de-

scription best answers certainly to

Rupert's roystering dragoons."

In bis twentieth year he married

a wife "whose father was counted
godly." "We came together as

poor as poor could u ho wrts
,#not having o inuch househOld

stuff as a dish or a spoon between

us." He went with his wife to

church twice a day, "yet retain-

ing," he writes, "his wicked •f."

0e Sunday ofternoon, while play-

ing ball on ElstOw Green, "a voice,

he says. "did suddenly dart from
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